
	

INVITATION TO TENDER FOR OPERATING AGENT SERVICES 

 

Invitation to Tender for Operating Agent services for the User-Centred Energy 
Systems Technology Collaboration Programme by the International Energy Agency 

Deadline for Tender Responses: 27 January 2020 

The User-Centred Energy Systems Technology Collaboration Programme (“Users 
TCP”) wishes to commission Operating Agent services for the period 01 March 2020 
to 28 February 2023, with an option to extend to 28 February 2025. 

Please register your interest in submitting a tender for this work by emailing the TCP 
Chair, David Shipworth, on d.shipworth@ucl.ac.uk. This will ensure you receive 
immediate notification of updates to the ITT process or answers to questions raised 
by potential bidders. 

Tender timeline   Date 
- Tender issued   06 Jan 2020 
- Tender deadline   27 Jan 2020 
- Bidders notified of outcome 05 Feb 2020 
- Contract start-date   01 Mar 2020 
 
You will not be entitled to claim from the Users TCP any costs or expenses that you 
may incur in preparing your tender whether or not your tender is successful. 
 
Declaration of conflicts of Interest 
Bidders are required to declare any conflicts of interest. Conflict of interest is defined 
as the presence of an interest or involvement of the contractor which could affect the 
actual or perceived impartiality in carrying out the role.  
Where any conflicts are identified, the bidder is encouraged to propose mechanisms 
for managing these in the proposal. These mechanisms can be discussed in 
advance of submitting the tender with the TCP Chair. 
 



	

The User-Centred Energy Systems TCP 

The Users TCP has gone through a period of review and renewal resulting in the 
granting of a new mandate from the IEA from 1st March 2020 to 28th Feb 2025. The 
TCP has transitioned from being on Demand Side Management to focusing on the 
role of users in the energy transition. This is an exciting period of growth for the TCP, 
which has been challenged by the IEA to be ambitious in delivering its Vision and 
Mission within the IEA TCP family.  
 
The Users TCP’s Vision is to be the world-leading international collaboration 
platform for policy-relevant socio-technical research on user-centred energy 
systems. 
 
The Users TCP’s Mission is to provide evidence from socio-technical research on 
energy use and production, to inform policy making for clean, efficient and secure 
energy transitions.  
 
In light of this renewed mandate, and the ambition of the TCP Executive Committee, 
we are looking for an Operating Agent who is looking to play a central role in helping 
us deliver a growing programme of work in line with the following objectives for 2020 
to 2025. 
 

• Provide impartial, reliable and authoritative research, guidelines and 
recommended practices to policy/decision makers and implementers based 
on international evidence. 

• Establish international networks of expertise on socio-technical aspects of 
energy use. 

• Work with other TCPs to provide multi-disciplinary research on key energy 
transition topics.  
 

For further information please consult the Users TCP website.  
 
Working Arrangements 
The Operating Agent will work alongside the Users TCP Secretary who will 
undertake much of the administrative functions supporting the TCP. 
 
The Operating Agent will report to the TCP Chair, will form part of the Executive 
Steering Committee (Chair, Vice-Chair Finance, Vice-Chair Communications, 
Operating Agent and Secretary), and will support the Executive Committee (ExCo) 
and Annex Operating Agents. 
  



	

Skills and experience 
The TCP Operating Agent is frequently the public face and first point of contact of 
individuals, businesses and governments working with the Users TCP. It is therefore 
necessary for them to be an experienced professional with demonstrable executive 
operations, governance, administrative and management experience. Your tender 
response should include a summary of the proposed individual’s skills and 
experience in this area. 
 
We are seeking an individual(s) with an extensive existing network of contacts in the 
energy policy arena. They should have relevant expertise and understanding of the 
Users TCP areas of interest. They should have experience in bringing together 
groups of people to work on collaborative projects and should list any other specific 
experience that makes them suitable for this role. 
 
Given the seniority of the position and the budget we anticipate that the role of the 
Operating Agent will be a part-time one. While we appreciate that the successful 
candidate is likely have other work which they will need to balance in parallel with 
this role, the nature of the role is not one that can always be confined to pre-
designated days of the week, so flexibility will be important. The successful applicant 
will need to demonstrate the capacity to track and manage their time, remain 
responsive to TCP business priorities, and work alongside the time constraints of the 
Chair and Vice-Chairs of the TCP. 
 
Nature and scope of core work 
The following describes the core functions of the Operating Agent. 
 
Policy and procedures 

• Continually improve the transparency of internal governance processes. 
• Update the TCP Implementing Agreement, Annex guidance, and TCP 

communications documents. 
• Revise Annex evaluation processes and procedures to streamline them to 

those in use in other best practice TCPs. 
 
Recruitment of new TCP Members 

• Work with the ESC to recruit new member countries and sponsors. 
  



	

 
ExCo Meeting Support  

• Assist host country and the ExCo Chair with arrangements and 
communications for two face to face meetings, and two TelCo meetings per 
year. 

• Prepare such papers, discussion documents, etc as requested. 
• Provide a report on Operating Issues for each ExCo, including details of 

activities undertaken by the OA, and a report on the financial position of the 
ExCo. 

• Disseminate meeting documents to participants. 
• Assist Chair and take minutes during meeting. 
• Prepare minutes to be distributed to all ExCo members and to the IEA Desk 

Officer, prepare key decisions/actions list and follow up actions. 
• Lead and minute Executive Steering Committee teleconference calls. 
• Maintain a file of key ExCo documents and correspondence. 

 
Communications & Co-ordination 

• Communications & Co-ordination between ExCo and IEA Secretariat, e.g. 
preparation of IA Annual Report, IEA documents, End-of-Term Report. 

• Disseminate information between ExCo Chair and ExCo members, e.g. 
questionnaires, written procedures, etc. 

• Communications & Co-ordination with other IEA TCPs and other international 
organisations. 

• Develop a strategic engagement plan to promote the TCP to new participants. 
• Respond to inquiries from third parties, e.g. from potential TCP participants, 

and interface with IEA Office of Legal Counsel in this regard. 
• Maintain and update the communication strategy as required. 
• Represent the Chair or the TCP at IEA meetings if ExCo members are 

unavailable. 
 
Information Dissemination 

• Identifying topics and recruiting speakers for the Users Academy. 
• Compile an ongoing Programme bibliography. 
• Oversee upkeep of the TCP website, containing a public area and a restricted 

(member) area (allowing access to key documentation).  
• Set up and manage a file sharing facility to facilitate document drafting by 

multiple authors. 
  



	

• Prepare, update and disseminate promotional material, e.g. newsletters, 
Annex brochures and summary reports, in accordance with the 
communication strategy.  

• Establish and oversee a social media strategy including moderating social 
media feeds as necessary.  
 

Initiation of Annexes and Projects  
• Interface with IEA Office of the Legal Counsel. 
• Facilitate communications among participants. 
• Provide administrative support and contribute to experts' meetings & 

workshops. 
• Promote Task and project participation. 
• Where required, organise one-off meetings, Conferences and Seminars. 
• Explore models for Annex financing that allow for smaller research tasks to be 

carried out easily.  
• Provide guidance on process of Annex establishment and assist ExCo 

members bringing forward new Annex Concept Notes and Full Proposals.  
• Be proactive in shaping the content of proposed new Annexes to ensure 

alignment with TCP Strategy. 
 
Support to established Annexes 

• On-going promotion of Task participation & awareness. 
• Advise the Tasks’ OAs on IEA/IA procedures (e.g. Progress, Annual and Final 

Reports). 
• Initiate regular meetings amongst OAs to explore potential for co-operation 

and coordination. 
• Acting as a mentor for the Annexes and their proposed OAs during the 

process of establishing Annexes, and in conveying the requirements of the 
ExCo to the Annex OAs.  

• Proactively manage of the content of proposed new Annexes in relation to 
existing Annexes.  

 
Financial management 
Preparation of Annual budget 

• Make any adjustments to the account structures as needed. 
• Make relevant adjustments to the budget for the Operating Agent and 

Secretary following directions given by the ExCo and the Procurement Sub-
Committee. 

  



	

 
• Adjust the budget for any extraordinary activities/expenses requested by the 

ExCo. 
 
Prepare the financial report for each biannual ExCo-meeting.  

• Analyse financial report from the accountant. 
• Work with the VC finances and the ESC to discuss the analysis and produce 

the 2-4 page long report. Note: financial reports are the responsibility of the 
VC finance and the Financial Sub-Committee and are supported by the 
Operating Agent and the Secretary. 

• Establish and maintain a bank account on TCP’s behalf, the financial rules of 
which will be determined by the ExCo. 

• Provide analysis and reports on TCP’s financial position and other matters as 
requested by the ExCo. 

 
Nature and scope of non-core work 
Perform (or oversee the procurement of) other duties on a negotiable basis as 
agreed with the ExCo for example: 

• Establishing and managing ExCo member peer-review processes for User 
TCP outputs. 

• Commissioning and managing ExCo-requested cost shared 6-month Annex 
pilot studies in key policy relevant areas.  

• Mapping potential collaborative partners across the TCP community 
• Operationalising proposed methods of collaboration between TCPs and their 

Annexes and ensuring that such modes of working are acceptable to all 
parties.  

• Building the impact value proposition for globally leading organisations to 
participate in User TCP Annexes by strengthening our relationships with the 
IEA secretariat, and senior CEM and MI decision making bodies.  

• Expanding membership in IEA Association, Accession and Partner countries 
to ensure more representative global coverage.  

 
Legal Note: The Operating Agent must be a legal entity in order to perform the 
functions entailed in the legal basis of the Users TCP (known as the ’Implementing 
Agreement’). These include the capacity to hold Intellectual property and entering 
into contracts on the TCPs’ behalf.  The successful contractor must name a specific 
individual to be the Operating Agent. 
  



	

Budget 
The costs incurred by the appointed contractor to act as Operating Agent will be paid 
by the Users TCP up to a maximum of €60,000 per full calendar year. In addition, 
travel and subsistence will be paid in accordance with OECD rules. This includes 
reimbursement of economy class airfares and a per diem allowance to cover all 
other costs. 
 
Contractors should provide a day rate at which costs will be reimbursed and the 
number days required to perform the core functions listed above. 
 
Annual review 
The post will be subject to annual review by the Chair. The notice period for the 
contract shall be six months by either party.  
 
Required content of the proposal 
The proposal should be structured in a logical way and contain the following 
information:  

• Confirmation that your organisation is a legal entity and is willing and able to 
hold Intellectual property and enter into contracts on the TCPs’ behalf. 

• A description of your qualifications and experience to provide the services 
required. 

• CV(s) of the proposed person(s) carrying out the services. 
• A statement of your day-rate and confirmation that you can work the required 

days (up to €60,000/€<day-rate>) over the course of the year. 
• Description of experience in synthesis and dissemination of information on the 

socio-technical aspects of the energy system with an emphasis on their 
implications for energy policy. (Include two examples of such work). 

• Names and contact details of two referees from organisations in which you 
have provided similar services in the past five years. 
 

Note that tenderers are welcome to indicate any areas of concerns or raise any 
comments that they would like resolved in any pre-contractual negotiations with the 
preferred supplier. 
  



	

Award Criteria 
This contract will be awarded on the basis of the highest value compliant tender 
taking into account the following award criteria and weightings.  
 

Award Criteria Maximum score Minimum score 
required 

1. Range and depth of relevant 
organisation’s experience with regard 
to the subject area 

20 12 

2. Quality and level of resources to be 
applied to the project 

20 12 

3. Demonstrated understanding of the 
subject area 

15 9 

4. Quality of tender proposal 5 3 
5. Cost 40 N/A 
Total 100  
 
Minimum Qualitative Score Required  
To ensure tenders meet the required qualitative standards, tenders must score at 
least 60% of the allocated marks, this is equivalent to the minimum score 
permissible, in respect of each of the criteria 1-4 of the Award Criteria in order to 
progress to evaluation of the cost criterion.  


